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IKIN' OVER HER CRIB is d Cheryl June 'TWAS QUITE AN EVENT in the E. P. Lee household when
Stephanie Lee (at left) took her first steps alone,

so she decided to demonstrate her skill. Penny (at right) is
three and a half, and both are the daughters of Mr.' and Mrs.

.' E. P.. Lee. , .' ' -
; . ' Guderlan

doughtcr of Major and Mrs. Josoph-J-
. hoss, who are

19 in Iho Morjhall Cornctt home on Lavey, while, State
.Senator Cornctt is attending legislature In Salem.

Offlclnl Mnrlne Corp Photo by SRt. V. M. Hnnks.
Marine 3arrac!s Is

Scene of Pa rties h r
CWO and Mrs. Waldo C. Perry were hosts at a cocktail party

which was given at their home on Washington street oh Wednes-
day, February 7, in honor of Mr. Perry's birthday. Forty guests
called between the hours of 5 and 7.'

Littl. Symphonyfcrafy Club to
jearMrs. Moorhead
Tmfav'i Kamllv" wilt hn llin tlllo of n tnlk to be nrcsentcd

Cmdr. and Mrs. Stephen T, Kaspar entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Stork Shower
Mrs. Carl Mason was hostess

at a stork shower given at her
home on Monday evening at 8
o'clock in honor of Mrs. Marvin
Baldwin, the former Lillian Da-
vis. Mrs. Baldwin was a visitor
in Klamath Falls from Portland,
where she is a member of the
KGW radio staff.

The Mason home was decorat-
ed with bouquets of daffodils for
the occasion. Bridge was played
during the first part of the eve-
ning, after which Mrs. Baldwin
opened her many lovely gifts,
and refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Guests at the affair included
Mrs. Stanley Miller, Mrs. G. C.
Lorenz, Mrs. Glenn Hout, Mrs.
H. W. Bathiany, Mrs. J. Waggon-
er, Mrs. Charles Bailey, Mrs.
Frank Rickey, Mrs. O. W. Soik-e- r,

Mrs. Leo N. Huls, Mrs. Walt-
er Wiesendanger, Mrs. Newt Nel-
son, Mrs. Marvin Baldwin; Peggy
Rakestraw, Virginia Tyrell, Mrs.
Martha McCollum and the host-
ess, Mrs. Mason.

Set Fe brua ry 2 1 ;

Third of a series of concerts to be heard this winter, sponsored
by the Klamath Community Concert association, is the program
scheduled for Wednesday evening, February 21, when Adolf
Busch and his Little Symphony will be presented at the Pelican
theatre. .

:

the Klnmnlii Falls Woman's Llbrury club nt the rcBulnr
(te meeting scheduled for next Monday afternoon at 2

when Mrs. Ccorgo R. K. Moorhtnd Is the guest of the
J. W. Haviland. Miss Gordon
works for the children's bureau
office, and her travels take her
up and down the Pacific coast.

John Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Murray at a dinner
in the BOQ on Saturday, Febru-
ary 3. The dinner was followed
by bridge at the Kaspar home.

Ai usual, meetings of the Library club are held In the main
lorlum at the public llbrnry

Evening Jamboree
The Valentine party, which

was slated to be held on Satur-
day evening, February 1U, at the
BUQ, of tho Klamatn naval air
station for navy 0I1 leers and
their wives, has been postponed
one week. Instead, on February
17, an Informal Saturday eve-

ning jamboree will be held.
Dancing, games and light re-

freshments are being planned as
a part of the evening's entertain-
ment by the social chairman,
Mrs. Shirley Congdon. Her com-
mittee includes Mrs. H. L. Ber-
ry, Mrs. Paul Couey, Mrs. Wil-

liam Jenkins, Mrs. C. Frcy, Mrs.
B. B. Adams, Mrs. Gerald Bark-
er and Mrs. H. Jones. Mrs. Cong-
don will also be assisted by Mrs.
E. D. Harris, ways and means
chairman.

All navy officers and their
wives are cordially Invited to at-

tend the party.

Marry at Reno
Of Interest to their many

friends Is the marriage of Nellie
Maureen Ellison, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. McGhehey of

Oregon, to Jesso Al-

len Wallers, son of Mrs. Sevcrt
Hagcn of 1721 Wall street.

Tho marriage took place In
Reno, Nevada, on Dcoember 28.
Mr, and Mrs. Wnttcrs are resid-
ing at their home on 625 Mitchell
of this city. Mr. W a 1 1 e r s has
been employed by the Weyer-
haeuser T imber company for sev-
eral years.

Mrs. Horace E. Gctz. There will
Adolf Busch, who appears in

Klamath Falls with his Little
Symphony, is a famous member
of a. famous family. His father

ill women In the city nro
A surprise party was given

in the quarters of Major and
Mrs. Clyde C. Roberts, honoring

(Continued on Page Four)

Eckka Gordon of San Fran-
cisco was a weekend guest at
the home of Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs.

illy invited to member- -

was the violin maker, Wilhelm
Busch.' His brother Fritz, ism Moorhcnd Is well known

hembcrs of this club for her
not only as president of

ureon State Federntlon of

)' clubs, but us executive

Box Social

violin with Willi Hess and Brarh
Eldering; composition and con
ducting with Fritz Steinbach;
chamber music with Carl Fried-ber-

' Later he Continued his
studies in composition .with' Pro-
fessor Hugo Gruthers of - Bonn,
whose daughter he was to marry
in 1913.

At 21, with successes In Lon-
don, Paris, Berlin - and Vienna
behind him, he, was appointed
concert master of the Konzert-verei- n

orchestra in Vienna, with
the privilege of special solo ap-

pearances. . That same year . he
founded his string quartet.

Meanwhile, his concert tours
became more and more success-
ful and he was in great and
growing demand all over Eu-
rope. After the war, he was the
first German artist invited to
play concerts in Italy, France

(Continued on Page Four)

io K. C. Brown
' rand of the University of
'On Krhnnl nt .n.tilt..- -

also bo a display of family heir-

looms. A member will be on
hand to accept pictures and
heirlooms at 1 o'clock,'

' Mrs.
Homlbrook stntcd. and It Is

hoped that Library club women
will' cooperato In making both
displays quite extensive.

Mrs. Don J. Zumwnlt will In-

troduce Mrs. David Bridge, so-

prano, who will sing a group of
numbers Including "TI10 Maids
of Cadiz," Dcllbcs; "In tho Lux-

embourg Gardens," Manning,
and "Bubbles" by Frlml.

Hostesses for tho afternoon
will bo Mrs. Myrle C. Adams
and Mrs. Frank H. Marks. Flow-
ers will bo arranged by Mrs.
Lorcn Pnlmerton.

IWd. Shi) nii.1.,. I...- - I. .

distinguished conductor; his
brother Hermann the .'cellist of
the Busch Quartet which Adolf
founded. He himself is distin-
guished, not only as a violinist,
but as a composer.

Born August 8, ,1891, In Sie-ge-

Westphalia, a small old
town where the painter Rubens
had been born four centuries be-

fore, Adolf Busch was a child
prodigy, who, at three, had per-
fect pitch and, at seven, had
played the Beriot Concerto in
public. His talent, fortunately,
was allowed to ripen slowly and
naturally. At 11, he entered the
Cologne Conservatory where he
stayed for eight years, studying

- L .IV'i IIUI1IU
F,l where for many yenrs fA 131 affairs nl tlm niini

The Lioness club is sponsoring
a box social for members of
Lions and their wives, which
will be held on Monday evening,
February 12, in the library club
rooms at 8:30. There will be
dancing during the evening, and
each lady is asked to pack a box
for the midnight lunch. All
Lions and their wives are cor-
dially invited to the affair.

MWllRht of Mondny-- j
I will be a cltsplny of baby

pr0.
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LQi lkS OLD Is little Suzanne Shaw, attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A VERY, WINSOME SMILE is being given to all of you by Mareia O'Sullivan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert- J. O'Sullivan. Marcia is usually a very active little girl, but she con- -

DIANE ABBOTT is the. charming little- - daughter of Lt. ond
Mrs. L. W. Abbott, who are living In the R. S. Coold home on
614 Conger. Lt. Abbott is stationed at the Klamath ndvol air

station at the present time.

'","'' ' "'- -' Guderlnn
uwbii, wno, like most gins or ner age, iinbs to mu ui noi .t.u....

sented to sit long enough to have this pipture taken. , ...Coose, Guderlnn


